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acccmnt of are, sickocn, Etc. tha Burn

life of iVaihifigtoat is Bui stain d
siofjle Uot. lit was a man of aih0Mflo4l lliH Iwrt win ba iLrtcli ber of bemm provided with atcoo
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Ur wvprktj. Hit QeaJjiiti (ra
crtrrJJ of th lohbinatsJ4The
churches of the EiuUiahment are csl.

happily bieodd, aau u touiy bwaaa.tulaiejfyr ctdjf three out jtf eve rf 13ViiiUte of ttAmutVoMHluWf!.
f PUR aubaeriWr kW rtif.8aj m Admit.

Udiihis e raapttifuHj i.tfj io 8 M
ewnpiy tHtKn e. ky acmlng iUi enUra,
Uey ehaN M bkLfuB dee .'W hyper-aoa- eJ

appcei'o. M 1 Utrdor o tbe tatate of taiol M'Cwire,
oetrd. oouJUe an perNint kadeWed 10 taxi eeiaie
It awho oatea4 tUwt delay i and Umm

aied, thai the reauU we great
perfect whole, Jbt potcrs of km

nbd, tvod the dispvaiuwfvi o hit bean
wert admirably auiud to each , hef
(t was tht baiva) . oX'tKc . mm4 coa!

It It stated la the) Christian Guard.
Iaa focAlar. that 0Q Ibt jCth March.cUtaa ifttftat IWUUU, we drored to

peteot tbf m, krn unirueaieti, wirbia the the Iter; Mr, Morphrilati a Komao

Wi a iilava, lo f Mtat w.;
B&ii ft axiLle uf,
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TW. atefJ a4 teckiej tier,
Ata4 the kr4 ftwte,
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Tortber lhrtr the woode wt'J atrtr, ,

And btU Ike attf-eaai- e araf
I'd woo it aQ Ike fireJune da",

Aod cWp itu ay brratr

taea aae, teteia'a aiMtiala.
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0 life U Ike ear aaomiar dreaAM,
One fetUbtfarofblM,

Where rack brtyit atui g aaa-aea- t aeeeaa
AO fVaufhl With bapptae t

And a bee tie ffbt wbicb rhoebua tbrowa.
Break! the wA apcO af aer repcae,
Vt'f eaiary time with cioeed rye
to fraap their fajinf phaMaaira.

toTeara are yowttM proanecta beea
TMfaaearullwbMt

Aad ateatajroa aoar bat dMj aeea.
Are iha-lo- of (he peat,

TWtHa bopee aa brtBU aolalr!
Hart like tic dreama taohred la air,
it .a, edit m waklnf aiiril cp
To fam'ry af oVparud thing, Ltu.T"t ieajait i t ?

um4 preaenoea ay law, e arrow uua noute
caioouc rnctt oi tnt orner oi oi.ill M plead m bar of fnetr feeovery. aummatt prude oca with the moat ui.(cct modcratioa. Jiia views.

virtue el aVed eteorfrd by
BTTV IWra,foe the prrpeee tkerew

cArd, w.fl be tiytd to pebhe eUe, at It
Jtawae ef etid fl'e. In "
to IViraday J Friday, the 2J4 end JVk det

Aoiuitioe, residiar at Near Ross,
Jlfay U IK7. rl coMoty of Wet ford, accompanied by large aad liberal, wert ocver eitists.

gaatf bit lirtucs, though Cemprtn.his lather and mother, aod four otherTht CeUtoiittiA omtrkauOf Aftgvat Ml, (M DelUg KVM
Coumt raw) tale lo be poaipeaed from day
t dee a Mf be feud aeceaaery, large JACK DON riZAKKO,

sivt ad beatbeent, wert diacriant.
ting, judiciout aad practical,

members of his family, attended at the
Cathedral of Christ Church, Dublia,llIUeiaodU kenraf 7ef

Valuable Household Furniture, U t cooaucl was oa all occasioa.I F leatmi, at aiy atbU, and public! conformed to the Prole
tsnt Faith. ruidcd by the most Dura diiir,.,.1alYoW-- HV ai aailao eaat of Coocori, aCOeUlig ef Bed, d ail ether article ecc

4

I'

in icjl Aliaait Creek rado. ness. Ytt superior to low and grovti.awl tae tMora. wdl be aatdo kaowaotiap.cedlo
AtfT ft rMbM Of r41.vf BL AM
very tjUe oirrtn miLut, uitki u
Jkawiftf. vhWk 'itt koU 130 ftJloM. EbiKOtKirioni. TheTletr. Dr. Mil. tog motive i, a teemed to b uauu

ucaccd by that amuitsoo. which h- -
pBcaUot) to the aubacnber.

CEORCR MILLER.

Ji IJ, 1837. 3i7J
A Us, AV Mmm, my Mrful m thai, he. nor, in his speech before the Ameri

ustly beco called too ixaumt ofcas) Bible Society, rxJds the follow log- prtktwf rmf M and fy.
AUa, vUfka aaU or rtirlr4, lha fliM Ml language concerning his brethren of souls, lit acted ever as if all ceua.

iry'e wellare, and that alone, via the
Kttrj mtin 0Ytti.MUtr.
fplir. aabarriber kariaa; pwrcbiej tbe rirbt
X fVe-- Moare M iirt rrrptf&nXr,

ul WiUUat Beaboo'a Horoorital tmfnt Crtti

the Episcopal Church is this country j
u To ma it is a peculiar cause of feliICdcf, (We'd M Maia PtftH. !Jflinir -- '. moving spring. Hi, excellent asiad

Liberal toraa Ui b tvll M ataf. ceded oot eveo the stimulus of ambi.citation, that in the church to which it
JltUttot Cabarrwt county, aod WiltlaJ Bea uoet or tbe propi of fame. Glorymy privilege to be attached, the

TIK"'. I-- MlWAJf,
- . JACOB IWOEI,

TNOMAt Mf'Li.
ir.1tr. r number of our warm supporters is ei- -

av't fee Mackleaborf coanty, now effeft for
tale Iheee JHUU. aad the Stogie Bit bit, rrpa.
rmiety or by tbe aomber. oa accowNwodatinff

wu accowiarj cooaioerauoo.
ie performed cre.fi actioaa I ht herdrntly on the increase, aod that a Urge

severed la a tjtttyi laboripaf qjpnrtva.ol our younger brethren.Unu Mr.e L tAie of Concord, i
tboriaed to atll (Jt tbe count of CeWrva.

Tbe plea of both theee Milte maj be area ia
Coocord aaj Lbarlmte, at Court.

irtue aloae chaareable and arte. who have been recently admitted to
Secure abort te reach of fortune Rear "

the sacred other, or are preparing for
I "r i .BIJUaVUM r. ALCXAKPLfi.

nraiE MibarriW, doMu a raMvinf lo (Ka

1 M Wrrf rtik IT, effjfi (br tf fcU UnA fk
Uua cwoMjr. i W octa m tWXor:1.R4
bank of tbi Vadkui mrr. a.'iJUf lU k4aof
Jna llrrrat ml Jacoh M .lU-r-, Cq. A la

portkM of Ihi tract m loar fpottod. ackiwal.

Tho dnora'd to mrtaneie, poverty or acorn,
Wfcilet foohj J tyrani are to empire born

wnn aa euumuy mat SHHher sought
distinction,-no- r We flattered - by fr.
fits reward was iv-tb- e conaciouanen
of his own rtcmudc,' lind ia the acat'
cess of bis patriotic cflWu".

ts ciuty, feel alive to tne imoortanceM ettraierr raw", JMty M.IAV27. Jm7 - '
-- 1 i l J r .
oi m wiue apreaa aittrimiiioa) oi tnenirei m aa anetoie om a peaceful ute,

aha (ocla ao my, aad tbe tear ae bale.UommUtedto the Jn sacred volume i and believe, as we do.
; jTkf UiIkMCuutx.pn the 2Uth of Ma;, fr?r,a
I J aerro ouaabo tayt bwaaate ia lANDY

that the cmbinedt fforts of Christian
are the ittt means of - its iccompllih- - - iJiojixAr.

0ifd f MfM aro arqitaimr.i fn n la pa
' Inferior to turn 0i Tkamrrt 40t6Q mtrtm of

lltia la bo cleared mimber of yean, and
tin ekUi eieelkit erfti about '.X) aerea ia

'rv i.
nxuoczxAnsous.

uient. Grrtct if Turkty. A letter from Smjf.
na, daicd Aptil II, per (iaulle, seyst

The Ut news from Athens was. tkit
uajf. a ear run creek, in

Virgioie, tea or twelve mjlea from the

be ia J lVt 7 or iochee bib. about 2i yrara
old, eery black, apeakt quick, baa loet totM of
bia opner front teetb rmiber w the left aide, both
rare cropped, and tai be belonfe lu Jtnjwa
Black man. Lancatrrr di'lnct, bouth CaroGna,
wbo purchased hire ia tbe lower part of tliit
atalr. and that be t bia estate r below Cbar--

Obi., there it rrowe of ihe loltv General Karaitkaki bad arrived at lbs
camp of Phakras lo its relief, but is Icqmagnolia. nd in the aotoo of flower.
weak to attack ine Detnaw, who it aboc:tng they tl the wildcrocsa with deli

BXIW (TOwlnf HI MTimu rropi i nrr m am
boul pm hundred acre of op-lan-d ia cukita-Ik-

moat of obtcll bu Seen t!'ril wi'bin the
laet foar jreora ( 10 or I J acrra eiralknt met.
dov. Near to or adjmninj (bit tract, ia aootber
otliree borvlred "ami fifty aerea.

ARo(brrtract,of tv loeea (re ad ail knmlml
tcrea. tying on bob t'xle Hie lieattet Fod
toad, 4 aniiro Croat 1afburr, not BMre lhn
thirty aerea at presmt In cuhiratioo i two lliirxW

of tbia tract ia at enod up btd m any in tbe
fttiftioorbood, Ibera it atao large port too. of

Mte. The owner ia deaired lo eoote and prove I

f 'aiaa Cuiimtt end tMlhrrctm in Ctrmanj.
A paragraph, dated Dessau, April

22, autes that the Duke of.AohJt had
issued a notice to the inhabitants of
the Duchy, in which, after stating his
conviction that tbe union of the Re-

formed and Lutheran Churches is a

ISfOOOauoog. It la generally feared thaiuui Iracrance lor tceeral mileaproperty, pay ciiargra, and take the negro Citadel muat fall, at it ia said a black lact I. e a arw..around. The leaves are more than
wat pwg upoo u. vm. 1 sorter com-mand- a

it, and as it is well known that 00
three feet in length, aod of proportion-
ate width. There are no other trcea

away. CIIAULCS riltLfS, Air.
May 3!rr, ir.7. 65

BOOK IJLYDVS'G.
fTHIE aubacrihrr mpectfully inonna the tit.

truly Christian work, declares his reso-- quarters will be given if surrendered, ths
garrison may nuke a desperate sortie,aranp (and of the Deal kind, either Hf fraat or Iutlt.il of joining in it with his familr.

rraio. TDtre lo on tne premise new and

of thie kind within 500 mile.. It ftbeen stated that the flowers of the mag.
nolis tir Florida havr been smelt at
tbe distance of sixty miles.

and of partaking io the sacramtot toeobnablod'Gnf Itouae, oearb; lUSabed, with
11 tbt oecrnary oat-bo- oil oei it k aba b taken by the members nf tv.rh- -

hurches on the 16th. He cinres.atrMdod vtw horpiubte. fonml oetsbboom
! th keiKbbotirbood of lbJa. ll I Iratl of ooe sea hit hope that many may follow his' Madrid d Uurtj acraa. 7rrrt. The Arnerican" 6u

aimultaneottilr with an attack Irora Kara-ia- ki

upon tbe land aide.
Lofd'Cothrsnerlt is laid, ta' fiuirg

ut tha Greek Sect Joe soma sacral" Some think It may be lor- - so'
attempt .My lile - ll aa receives
in evefy part of (Jreece with great

and bis movements will be
Viewed with great interest.".
. Tbe Turka are making their atmeet

Any pertoa dealroui of porchatinf UHJ In example, and as allihexUrgy of. the

Ja. Urna of belubury, and the aurrouoding
country, that be haa aMti tubed a lha Aaatoa
to mid town, oa MaiarftreeVa few door vmith
Of the Cotrrt-tloitv- r where be will be thankful
Id reerire any kind of work in bia Cac ofbutinera.
From a aumbee of year experience, ia Europe
and America, he' frtl eonnJertt of being able lo
give' entire utofaclion to all thnae who may ft-v- or

him with any detcriptioa of Bimdiaj.
Blank Bki made to order, after any pattern

furaiabt d. on abort notice, and at prius which
M one can complain of. ;

OM Bki JteUtmd, either plain or oroamen.

Review 'saysl tree's mar te 'us up.
Liuchy have voluntarily promised to

: j- - e

tAia county, x ua well to apply to the r,

at an early dav. Tbe paynenti oil! be their branches be cut off, and the ends ....... . .
ol branchea be placed the.'

wwuvur 111 rccurnmcnuiDK It ..i DeO.remaining 10 i k. : c, . ?.fttade rate to the purckaarr. 6177

Jutj gOirAj. 18?7. QKO. tOCKR. , f ... w ... ..... alv uiutiClllCI
btween the two Protcsmot Churchescr5n thtke roots in. ihc airt yet in

a short time what were lately roftta
ill begin to bud, aod eventually be

effotts to itiid 1 Urge Lrca'Iaiatka.will shortly disappear,
.a ".". -on the mot mmlrrate trrm. An orderdetenained upon irmoeiajr to the Worea, this campaign j but It isevidestB' from a uVtance, ftithfuUv aitrnded to. The pal- -wettera Coanlri. the aubrenber oner foe

they grow weaker every year, and shouldnle tb.JMt ff b" rahuble, powront, King w"LrlK L 7"'? "'JS! 7 ra art in the --.rth Jill ...j I neiurmeu l.oa
oa ine aouin BMie or ino i aotin Tier, ami on the Ureek revolutioo laat ervea yrara

lonrer, it wilt ruin the Turkish Emotr.--
xJfc7tKxrnut-Tinr-- ! - r fnh-Kt- d. ..i. --..ii.r L 5rcoU0D waecEe nave joined inboth aide of Craat'a Creek, adjoining landi of

'J bis Porta will nat" listea to the Inter-
ference of any foreign power; "TheyFor $fte, or ltrt, the offcea of! root,..- - A genUemao of V: n ZrS" TT '

Philsdrlphia caused a row of willows fh 7Ch"designated by title otot it..,, inv.rt.rl A ,K ?are
L
SMY KmM on4 Im in the Town of Concord,

in a central part of the town, and ii a ve
asy, the ureeks sre their subject, and
ike will grant them so terms whatever,rM....4.k.LHi:.. Ittf Vermont CAromcU.

Jaatea u Long, Adam MUler.itxl otftcra, between
3 and 6 mile of 9a1vbirry, Rowan count r, S. C.
There ia, in alL 1000 acre of Land, good
porttonof which ia firet rate lend ia the county.
Off' the premier there are a good country
dwt(Sglmuf, rem-rn'A- , Matlrt, and all necea.
ar ma knte. A tufficient quantity of land in
under cultivation, profitably to employ 14 or 15
banda i with a enfficient quantity of excellent

wiuiuaijr appeal d'lLC.ry eligible nand for tbe Mercantile or any other
kind of buiinett, having been advantareotttlv oc but will have their coin pie: aubmiaiioo.

Tbe Creeks, therefore, hart no choice- -.Vr cf.v 10CA- -.

The Fredonia Censor notices a new

w
tc
P'
s

Dl

T,

cupied aa a 8tore for many year i there i a good
Dweltinr, and neceMary on the

)ri?)i.ft is observable, that
deaf persons.' sod several others thick

they will be. deatroyed cither way, unlew1. I!-- .. I .! ..".nn, fniuruiaicij wijoining ine wore. A great percussion Joci, invented by a Mr. Da. om 8,el ij mada this campeirot
and a oUMderabie quantity unftrared. Tbel mimX 11 not foro, thev will be Rented aeain. Iv..if tlmil ani. K r.!.. n, .Vi V. 1

land It taaewMibta f avwMr, wii a, aa 1 v--.. ..n. . I ' ' ' ' General Churcb, gire'somekiod of pieb- -iew-Yor- k) jhe new. principleMali Mil, II,,.. Ii iI.vi.Ia.I ml. t n AM .. I I

MICHAEL lilt OWN. SaBiturv. auiuiy..which is described as follows:
TTL L- -l r.A h 1. . .

plantationa,.
when you pelt to them ; which is
owing, no doubt, to the greater ten-
sion of the ear drum 00 tKb occasion.

January 8. 18".'6. 44Abo, w.U be diaaoatd of. the wbvri. i ne wnoie 01 tne lock is in the stoc
ber interett (the halfTin the valuable Vftw ftale . fv TlaA4 of the gun close to the breech, and nour. rv mi meotiooa a deal woman

Granfa Creek, between 3 and 4 mile from I "iVr '.or 1 7M. "7

- - COM. JOMTEJl.
A letter from Vera Crux of tbe 224 of

May, states t

" Commodore Porter has arrived from
Key West very uaexpectedly, but opDor- -

ho, if . drum were beat in the room
h'ng n 10 be "cn ka l,h,n

he toaeh-hol- e, andP.' twocould hear any thing very clearly;
that her husband hired a drummer for 'V g"ard DC 10 ,COck

I
ini

da

C
th

SaKebtiry 1 1 he eubtcriber being determined to " WT " he town of Lexmg.
aell, all tbe above property, or any part of it, l0"' U. 7,uble ,,t:n(l r a Tavern and
wiil be ditpoaed of on tbe moat accommodating ?orc' ,,,u,.t.C(l ew dou" T"1 ,he Co,,rt'
terma to the purchaaer. Pcranna derirous of 0" Wajn Street ; the ho.e being tuffi- -

purchaaing, ere invited to examine the premi. c,u,,' or ,he above himaese, w,th afl

tei in mr abaence, will be ehown bv 1.CWM7 outJiotiar. To thoae who may feel

tuuelr, as the officers in Vera Crux threwa .crvant, that by this means he might ;;'; "1C "lucr """S ana yet
holrl .rtr..o,; -t- .k k:. :f. ru. not Aen tne stock more than

. " "" wiic. a lie ,u ft .
1

every obstacle in tbe way to prevent tbs
supplies from sailing, which the Commo

wh
nusitne author mentions another, who " c power is appneamy brother, jamet I. Long, livinp near Lonir'a a'T0et, "gage

F.
in biiatnetaof thit kind, tha,. . dv tne action ot a snririp lorcinp jamalrcHcno aa lavoraoie an opportunity at any 111I'crry or by my Overteer, on the premUr. steeple, could always . , , 0 . . .living near a

L. r I
dore had been expecting for a long time-Tw-

or three fellows have command of
..... jm.ic. Uc uixhuiic, can oe aeen on ap
plication to the lubacriber, who reside thereon

K1CIII) W. LONG.
flOTcuta-catmty- . 3itV182Z. 70tf

near very wen it there was, a ringing into a hole in the breech of the barrel the vessels they are tbe most notorious4JUlUfl2ZllZ3.JACOB.ALBRlGHT, !LLtnree or tpur beiis. prewhere -- the priming is deposited fromCAaW- - Ui t(MI
cowards in Christendom, and by making.,
a thousand eicuses therLast tXotice.

rflHR tubacriber rivet tbia final notice lo all
fpilE Cportntrthip heretofore exiating at kto.

Wot

the touch-hol- e at .the . top, and the
whole of the machinery confined withina MocxMiuc. umier in. nrm or r;u, Converted Jnvs.-r- A correspondent

m ... , . ..... --I. r
delated so long that Commodore P. left
bixFiigateJa"X thoee indebted To Tiira. that if th.v do" nofMcNeely, wta ditsolved, by mutual content, on of the Londonr . r : (English; Jews society thetock7itrrhcxcrptionrfone

main and one hair spring, consists of
the 28th of. June laet. All oereona inrl.bt.rf in states, that io Berlin, Prussia, to tbe !(the firm ht requested to call and erttlc their but two pieces, and those so fastened

on a cruize, and came here in a smsll
sloop be wss hero but a short lime, only
one day, when he had tba vessels ready
for see.; this was done like magic. Be

year enaing r eh. 1828. above onerespective balance, either by cash or note, with tcoll
kid

come lorwara ana aettie by the lit ot August,
their accounta will, indiacnminately. and with-
out rewrve, be put into tbe hands of an officer
for settlement. Apply in my absence, to Mr,
George McConnaughey.

r THOMAS ALLISON.
Salitdnry, July 15, 1827 2t73

j noma ticneny, wno 11 tully authoriacd to hundred persona of the Jewish persua together
,

as to form a pivot, or elbow "a a a

ine whole stock can be made for iibtba made a complete revolution in affairs
setae the Same, and grant ditcharget..

THOMAS L. COWAN,
Jutf 2d, 1827. THOMAS McKEELT.

sion nad reaouoced Judaism, and pro
leased Christiaqtty. . (twenty-liv- e cents.

Irea- . . Tbe aubacriber retpectfully informj hie friend nfo

be arrestee Copt. Mac bin of the brig
Victoria, I suspect for cowardice or dis-

obedience of orders, caiiaed by fears
S MchllschirTeme rti

and the public, that the butrinm herctofbre In a small village e--f the state ofCUTPER0 Court ofavAa-i-l term, Jg27i, .At tCaspianca. (jo
" ' noiran vtvvntiiia niciititi rctitum sia 4 an ancient moivastery, occu..... Viile, Will, in future, be continued by himself. Ctrlwbich U ciuiaing off CamDeacbe. ana has

'g a quarret rsicenUjr occurred
tetweea.two Frenchmen 1 qutfAmtt'
Wlittle rjhys

for divorce. It appearing to the Satisfaction of
JtMrtpH JCynjthKlWcIiai;: the fendani,
ik not an inhabitant af thit Stkte. it 4. rWli

ai uic aaiiie i.aiiu. r rum me course puMUr U

. .. . tlet.JhhBt;baa pretty, general aati.
m'.devsix"6f:vWp

;T'tte"idveenmehbljr flame,' o"r everVasting fire' which'onwicn Tourtr iirat publication tie made
three montha in the Wettcrn Carolinian, giving Commodore Porter very highly, and is

he lived 00 his wn drugs-it- hi other
grocer, who, ns a cannibal, could

have taken the little M. D. at a meal.
tney suppose to have been kind ed at

lurtion, ana 11 a pledge to tne public of hi fu.
t ure conduct, the tubrcriber Teeb tome asaurance
of a enntimirnce of that rncouragemrnt which
he ha heretofore received, and which be again

,,u" " uc oeicnaani, mat tiie appear at the
next Superior Court of Law to be held for the creation of the world, and will con- -

cu aaiuneo wun nis conduct. '
By the laat accounta fiom the South, it i IKutnertord county, at the court.hnuM tiiith- - unue till time shall be 00 more. Aterfordton. on the 3d Monday after th. nh u. wated 4bafr Com. ofter bar retoraedlo; Ke)

West.

n the progrtas of the dispute, the Doc-

tor, wrought up tcrthenticking point,
and as warm as a cataplasm, exclaimed
vehemently, Ibe dam ifIno kill you"

oavor oeptember next, then andth.n. In an.
the lour corner of a large altar, tubes
carry the inflammable, gas. which Hjwer. plead or demur to said petition, otherwise

it will be taken nro coiifeto. and d illdoiad ait. an

rt'pectiulry aolicita. THOMAS McNEELY.
Jwy 2d, 1827. ' 4t7i

GOLD WANTED.
HCNT1XCTON ti WYKNE with to purchwe

quantity of Gold, for which
- tlwf - wU g1re the bet price in cath, on de- -
,Jivery at the ir tilvermith's shop in Salisbury.

Vlfojr 9,1827. r, 62

comet from the ground, up into the
air, where it is ignited, and a flame is--

Altocoruingry. Witnew. Jame Morri. rl.rt f --to which the erocer replied, with a
A letter from.Caracas, dated June 1 5th,

says "A messenger arrived last night
from nnirnta. f!nnr... tA .. anil

of v

na
raw court, at omce, the 3d Monday after the 4th
Monday of March. A n ior sue aomething like the gas-ligh- ts of

non-chalan- ce of the rooet ludicrous
contrastr" No Dmairer I be dam if

. 7 . . 1 ...... moyear of the Independence of the United States. Tl

and
wrttre, lurning oaccefrt the tesigtudM of Bol- -owy- JAMES OBBIS, Crt, you do, for Ishall not employ you" day. Hampshire Gazette. irar and SantTOder. de

St

. 1.
t..


